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Conserve Moisture
Measure Soil Moisture at Corn Planting Time
Determine soil moisture to a depth of 4 feet by use of a 11pade or
soil auger. Then use the table below as a guide for corn planting rates.

Depth of Soil . 1oisture

2 feet
4 feet
6 feet

Kernel Spacing in Inches
Eastern
Cenu·al
Western

17-20
14- 17
12-14

20-24
17- 20
14-17

24-30
20- 24
17- 20

Delay corn planting unti l there is at least 2 feet of moist soil. If
there is less than 2 feet of moisture b y June 10, don't plant corn.
If your soil is too dry for corn, substitute drought resistant crops
such as grain sorghums, millet or Sudan grass. If no sumrner crop
can be planted, fallow for wheat in the fall.
In 1956 the fo llowing yields of corn were obta ined with varying
depths of soil moisture on the Experiment Station farm in Lincoln.
Depth of Moisture
a t Planting Time

Bushels per Acre

18 inches .

6

30 inches

20

48 inches
60 inches .

65

77

Reduce Runoff and Erosion
Maintain soil cover in the form of gTowing crops or crop residue to
reduce runoff and erosion and to store more moisture in the ·soil.
You can also redu~e runoff and erosion by terracing, contour farming and seeding grassed waterways:· · .<
Don 't. overgraze p astures. Overgrazing increases r unoff and retards
production in the pasture.

Control Evaporation
Maintain residues at all time-S''by suhstirface-tilr~ge.
Avoid bare soil.

~ and Control Erosion
Store Moisture in the Soil
Prevent loss of water by runoff.
Allow 6 to 9 months time between crops for moisture accumulation.
This may perm it storage of moisture to depths of 4 to 6 feet.
Subtill in fall to improve moisture intake from snow water.
Leave corn, sorghum stalks and grain stubble standing over winter.

Control Weeds
Weeds waste wateL For example, the average ragweed or sunflower plant uses two to three times as much water as corn. Weeds
may dry out the subsoil 4 to 6 feet deep if they are not controlled.
Kill weeds by cultivation or spraying.
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The chart at the right shows the
number of pounds of water required by different plants to produce 1 pound of dry matter.
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300
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Stop Wind Erosion
Keep your land protected all of the time with growing crops or
crop residues. Seedling crops like young wheat are especially subject
to damage from blowing soil unless there is residue protect ion.
Use strip cropping and protect fallow soil with stubble mulching.
Cover small blow ~pots with manure, straw, stalks, or other refuse.
Blowing that starts from a small spot or knoll may spread to the whole
field.
If a large area is blowing, roughen the surface by turning up heavy
clods in strips 3 or 4 rods apart with a lister or large flat shovels.
Start stubble mulch this spring to protect the soil next spring
against wind erosion.

Where to Plant Crops for 1957
Spring a nd su mm er crops in 1957 w ill h ave the best ch a n ce to produ ce a r easo nable yield if pl a nted after a o ·op tha t h as been taken off
the la nd by July 1956. T h e so il ma y h ave accu m ula ted enough moisture to carry the crop thro ugh the ea rl y stages of growth . T h e follow in g tab le suggests the cr oppin g seq u en ces that are most likely to
su cceed.
Probable moi stu re
su p ply

Previou s a-op

................. ...... Poor ..

Corn
Oa ts .

............................... Good ...... .
.Good

"\Vh eat... .

...... Poor

Sorgh u m ........... .
Soybeans

.. Fa ir..

Alfalfa ....

... Poor

F irst-year swee tclover ............... ... P oor .. .

Crops mos t Iik e ly to
succeed in 1957

........ La Le-p lanLecl sorghum , Sud an.
soy bea ns . m ill et
... Corn
... ..... Corn
... Late- planted sorghum, Sudan , millet
..... Sorgh um , Sudan , soybeans
... Leave alfalfa
....Leave sweetclover or su htill early
and p lant soybeans or Sudan

... If not weedy, plant corn
sweetclov~~ -~-->,.Good
r', ..s·....
U nless there is h eary - r:aii1 earl y, oats a nd b a rley sh oul d not be
'
. '
planted on corn or s9rghum ground:
Severe dro ughts .- Jl ave b een coming to Neb raska for centur ies an d
are a n ormal'•,l;eature of tlu'! cl im a te~· ' The:refore , it is essen tial tha t good
soil a nd wat~r--·cons.e rva ti;n n~ thpds be ·practi ced a t all tim es. H thi s
is don e, we a re alwa~ in _the most favorable p osition p ossibl e to avo id
the di sastrous effects .pf drou gl1 ~.
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T hi s circular is a publi ca ti on of the Drought Committee of the
Nebraska College of Agriculture. It was prep ar ed b y H arold Gilm a n,
F . L. Duley, real Shafer a nd H ov. ard W ittmuss.

